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tV'A from Journal tf Xedictnf
Prcf. "W. H. Peeke, who
makes a. specialty ot

? liesiirrct H istoi ic Boys Get Even WitH a Disobliging
. WByCompauy. j V

Kaii- - i he eccentic Cxeorge t rancis Train,
while-travelin- g in a parlor car,' wasl',,wn

.
.m aw4 1 vv i

,a;: iSsue of; the .
New York For some time past a spirit of en- - annoyed by many oaths with which

Here is something new and inge-
nious in the way of a swindle : The
other day a styhsHly-dresse- d woman
stepped into a dry goods store in
New York and proceeding to the fur
department, selected a seal wrap
worth $300. In pivment she tender

jpuejjsy, has --without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living1 Physician; hfk
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
cf so years' standing

In
mity has existed between the state s several men interlarded itheir conv er- -

tine
date ot Saturday,

anions other, interferal. college students and the officials of' sation. To rebuke them he joined
imAPrU the Bellefonte Central railfoad com hd- nroclamation am me taiK, exclaiming again

IS nit "-- ". r
item

etirea by
him. Ha
publishes &
valuablework oathis dis.ease,chiclt
ho sendswith a

ed a check for $1,000, which theIt is written in
again :

,

"Shovel, tongs and poker I '
1

Mr. Train,' said one of the men

pany, because the. latter have on ve-rio- us

oocasions refused to run special
trains to suit the students says the

J"r'itVlPS Rnrrit- i. ...-.,-- 1 a
'. , aim -

at VIZ SLLSfc
Ik' . T 1 I A.tne "iosi last, "why do 'you use that Nonsensi tie 'f his absolute cure, free, to any sufferersf irdviog valty to Philadelphia Public Ledger. And

I jg 4. . 11- - cal phrase? uu 1J1-a-- y kuu meir i . j. ana Express address,any one Iwishins: acure to address2. 1, V., 4 CetoxSL, Hew Torjeiicving urai- - many men to aaa iuei to the name a cool
I 1 ' . ! "That is my way of swearing,"would enjoy , reading ness nas also sprung up between the

:ad--
i

rinswereo irain : and it is no morepeople ofml it. students and the society
this place. '

Cheatham ke;eps a neat Oystcr
Parlor in the rear of his confectioneryj hercwitn se

nonsensical and far less blasphemousV. R. Brankam.
1". On the occasion of the seniors' re-- . store where you can get a nice lunch

saleswoman took to "the pffice. A
messenger was dispatched to the
bank, and he was told that the check
was good, meantime the. woman pre-
tended to be indignant demanded
a return of the check, would accept
no apologies, and drove awav. Pres-

ently she returned and said she had
allowed her temper to overcome her.
and ordered the cloak wrapped up!
She was given $700 in change and
disappeared. A second visit to the
bank disclosed the fact that the wo-

man had withdrawn the $1,000 she
had on deposit there, and that the

than your oaths. I'll quit if you wi

There was no mores wearing.Wis April 5, 1865- .-
p.invi.i'.N at: all times froncent reception and hop at the cbl- - 8 a. ni. to 16 p. m.;hief found it neces.....

iTt.,. Or I It 1 " The Christian tells another lessonlee the railroad comnanv ran a t. f.fl "in- - .

1 . ninvf merits of. his 1 , j
IcarV W l" ' . n sPeal train to the college for the

of
given to a swearing student; .;

: A late distinguished president
one of our western colleges was

;ivir 1 i - 1 I ucuc"i ctu ucnciuuiciij vvjuo uebireH Caps Fear and Yadkin Valley Ry.
C...rA hp unv one'to attend the aftairi This was t He John-- Gijll, Receiver.injury io uui uu.ic- -

nd materia) day walking near the college with msopportunity the students had been CONDENSED SCHEDULE
slow and noisless step, when a youthtroni the occupation ol our

by.the enemy. It is equally In effect pec. S, 1S96.waiting for. About a mile and a
halt from the college there' is quite check, was worthies?.- - Exchange.

onH unworthy of us to allow NORT H BOUND.

. j.

not observing his approach, while en-

gaged in cutting wood, began to
swear profanely in vexation. ; .

a steep: grade aud when the special No 2 DAILY.
own energies to ialter ana our

1 1 j 1 struck the incline there was buzz and bn..........become relaxed unaer aa- -
ffrtrts to Leave Wilmingt

Arrive Fayettevi

Some Cuban facts are worth not-

ing as showing the conditions on tl e
hapless isle. Within the last few

The doctor stepped up and said : ie...;
le,cp however calamitous thev may

a whirr rr-r-- r, and the train, came to a
standstill, although the wheels were

.7.25 a m.
io-3- 5

10.55 M

. 1057
Keave bayettevily"Give me the ax," and then quie

le Junction.for many moiuiis uic chopped the stick of wood. Retu years it has occured through legal Leave Snford.rn- -spinning until the firs flewj . I2'qpra
and finest army of the Confederacy, Leave Climaxing the ax to the young man, he saidSteam -- was shut oft and Arrive Greensboro. . . .

an exami-foun- d

that in his peculiar manner: ""You- - seenation made when it was Leave Greensborounder command ot a leader wnose

presence inspire equal confidence in

the troops and the. : people, has been
Leave Stokesdanow the wood Can be cut without e. ......the tracks were greased with butter

. 2 2j
.2,56
3'o5

- 3-5- 9

4-3- i

. 4.38
5.17

. 6.45

Arrive Walnut Cove..

trickery and despotism, that there
has not been a single Cuban in the
board of aldermen of Havana. Every
seat was filled by a Spaniard, import-
ed from Spain. From 1778 to the
present time the province of Matan- -

it.
i

. tT . , 'ri.. r-- i -swearing. :
i-t- vvciiUUL V40VC....for several hundred leet, and it took

the united eftorts of all on board to
1

tLeave Rural Ha
Arrive Mt. Airyn- mnctant- watrh over the

"She Did So When She Was Young.ol Keep K get the train up the grade and into
roaches to the capital, and has I ' 1 u.. SOUTH BOUND.zas has had twenty governors, eigh- -A story is being told- - of a young No I DAILY.

thus forced to forego more than O i ;

Leave Mt. Airvllady who found a package of love
letters that had been written to her

time, and this was only accomplished
alter the tracks had been thoroughlyone opportunity lor promising enter

Leave Rural Hall
Arrive Walnut dove.DriSe. . It 13 1U1 U3, lliy yjuuii y HIV--",

9 35 a m
11.05 "
ii,35 "
".45
i2i2p m

mother by her father before I theywiped and sanded. Leave Walnut Cove.
to show by our beirir g u ider re

Leave Stokesdale. .And when the train was started were married The daughter saw
verses how wretched has been the. Aarive Greensboro.

teen of them Spaniards and two Cu-

bans, ar d o ie of the latter was an ar-

my officer who had fought against his
countrymen in the ten year's war.
These cases are mere samples which
might be duplicated a hundred times.
They show how Cuba is misgoverned
by aliens- - and why her people desire
home rule. .'

homeward it encountered the same that she could have a little sport, &nd Leave ; Greensboro.
self deception of those who have be

trouble ori a grade in sight of the col Leave Climax. ,

Leave Sanford.lieved us less able to endure misfor read them to her motner suDstituting
her own name for that of her mother,lege and was again delayed a long

12.58

1.32
3- - 19
4- - 30
4-3- 3

4-4- 5

7-5- 5

Arrive FayetteValle Junction.tune with fortitude, than to encounter
arrive rayetteviNe.and a fine young man for that of hertime. The butter that the students

used inr the greasing act jwas taken
dangers with courage- - We have Leave Fayetteville. .father. Arrive Wilmington.
now entered upon a new phase ot the

from the college creamery. The mother . jumped up and down
struggle. Relieved from the neces- - NORTH BOUND.

Nb 4 DAILY
A remarkable race will be run in

April between a sextulet bicycle andsity of guarding particular rjomts ( ur
in Her chair and shifted her feet land
seemed- - terribly disgusted. Finally
she forbade her daughter having any

Leave Bennettsville. . 8.25 a marray will be free to move from point the famons Empi"e State express of Arrive Maxton.
Leave Maxton.to point, to strike the enemy in de

9-2- 3

9.29
955Leave Red Snrinffs...tail lar awav trom his base. L-- et us

thing to do with a young man. who

would write such nonsensical stuff,- j
When the young lady handed the

When Baby was sick, ve gave her Castorla. Leave Hope Mills
Arrive Fayetteville... .

to-3- 5

10.52but will it and we are free. Animat
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

ed by that confidence in spirit and letters to her mother to read the JWhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. SOUTH BOUND.i
Np 3 DAILY

the New York Central railroad. The
distance will he a half mile, the bicy-

cle" to be run on an asphalt track par-

allel with the railroad, the machine to
make a flying start. Wheelmen be-

lieve the train will be 'beaten, and to
do this it will be necessary to devel-
op the speed of more than a mile o.

minute. ;
.

,:

fortitude which never ytt failed me, I When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, house became so still that one could
I announce to you, fellow coyntry- - 4.38 p mpackhear the grass' growing in the

yard. Exchange. j
L.eave Fayetteyille. . .
Leave Hope Mills....
Leave Red Springs . .

men, that it is my purpose to main- -

tain your cause with my whole heart
it--

c--
Arrive Maxton.

458
542
612
613
720

Leave Maxton j

Great Fun far Her, Arrive Bennettsville. . .
and soul that T will never co'nsent to
abandon to the enemv one foot of the Sensational Literature Shut out of Raleigli

A gushing young poetess 'says that NORTH BOjjND
soil of any one of the .states of the No more will the seductive story No 16 mixed daily exceDt Sundav;- -
Confederacy, and that Virginia no- - of "Deadwood Dick or the Cow- -

Leave Ramsuer. . 6.45 am
Leave Climax.

a, .Arrive Greensboro.
835
9.20
9-3- 5

ble State whose ancient renown has Boy Cut-Throat- s" lie on the counters
been eclipsed by her still more gjo- - of the; Raleigh book-store- s to lure
nous and recent history ; whose bos- - the small boy to invest his dime in

Leave Greensboro.
Leave Stokesdale.

her first kiss made her feel like a tub

of butter" swimming in honey, co-logi- ie,

nut meg arid cranberries, and

as though something run down her
nerves of diamonds escorted by sev-

eral cupids in chariots drawn by an-

gels, shaded- - with honeysuckles, and

10.50
Arrive. Madison 11.50om has been bared to receive .the lurid literature.' No longer will. the

SOUTHBOUNDmain shock of this war ; whose sons man who occupies the bald-hea- d

and daughters have exhibited hero- - row at the theaUe find 'The Stand- -
No;i5 mixed Daily except Sunday

Leave MadisonKm so sublime as to render her ll- - ard" or "The Police Gazette" on the Leave Stokesdale.the whole spread with melted rain- -lustrions in nil Arrive Greenslporo. . . .

1225 pm
1.28 "
2- - 35

'3.10 "3- - 55 "5- - 50 .
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bow. Exchange. " i Leave vjti eeubiiuru1, of the cityVirginia with the help of the people I Superintendant. Howe Leave Climax
and by the. blessing of Providence graded schools, went yes erday to the Arrive Kamseqr, .

Since A. D.' 1813. .

Born, in 1819, . her majesty has, of
course, passed the period allowed by the
psalmist as the average for earthly en-

joyments and sorrows. The world into
which she was born V was troublous;
memories of Waterloo were still fresh ;

Napoleou Bonaparte was still alive, and
"a prisoner; capital punishment was
awarded for almost any offense; the
wager of

(
battle was still unrepealed ;

riots prevailed all over the . country ;

Lord Edward Fitzgerald was under at-

tainder; Sir Charles Yoeley was in-

dicted in Chester; John Cam Hobhouse
was committed to Newgate by speaker's
warrant for a pamphlet disparaging the
house of commons; the,Earl of Fitz-willia- m

was dismissed from the , lord
lieutenancy of the West Riding ; book-

sellers were imprisoned for selling
Paiue's "Age of Reason;" the country
was ringing with the news of the Peter-lo- o

massacre, when the yeomanry fired
upon the mob, arid Henry . Hunt, the
chairman of the meeting, coming up to
Loudon for his trial, received an ova-

tion.
Such w as the stcrmy political world

into which the royal infant i came. It
is edifying, though purposeless, to com
pare it with that of today. The task Gf

so doing can be accomplished by any-

body, ' and shall , not, at least, be at

snail be held and defended and no proprietors of the book-store- s of th buildThe Baptists of Kinston will NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fayettevillfe with Atlantic Coasta new brick church.peace ever be made with the infa- - city, and talked the matter Over with
Line for all points North and East atroous invader of her territory. them And they all agreed to dis

11 by the stress of numbers we continue the sale of the wild d e hct
ski ever bq

"

compelled to a tempc- - ive stories that put into
"ry- - wittidrawal from her limits or small-bo- y deeds of blood and adven- -

Sanford with the eabqard Air Line,
at' Greenshorcj) with The Southern
Railway Company, at Walnut Cove
with the Norfolk & Western Railroad
for Winston-Salem- .

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Walnut Co e with the Norfolk &
Westou Railroad for Roanoke and
points North and West, at Greensboro
with the Southern Railway Company

.v.- - ti:u t:v,.i 1 "it

The Newbern Journal notes the
shipment ot 761 barrel boxes of shad
each .weighing 300 pounds on one
day last week, from Roanoke Island;
Onehiian caught 999 at one haul.
Mr. Bl'ackledge judges; the number of
boats engaged in the fishing to be-abou-

t

fifty and he "counts it a pretty

u!s jio m any other border State, ture : and the sensational sheets that
ain and a iin will wp rptum until I arp filled with vnlrrar nictures

V'. r.i and shouldJ.ill.ed nd exhausted enemy This is a good move
Newsin despair his endless be imitated in other tpwns

aflCl lmnfK;K!D tnr-l- , l ,1.: 1.. A nkcrnr Sosight to see them coming in
Let

jui pxciicijii. i.iv.,iu.iioilu ctliu till JJUIUIS
North and Eas,f. at ' Fayetteville with
the Atlantic Coast Line fbr all points
South, at Ma.vton with Seaboard Air
Line for Charlotte, Atlanta and all
points South and Southwest.
J. W. FRY, W.E. KYLE,
Gen'l Manoger. Gen' Pass. Agent.

n- - . 1

iiui utrspona, my country- - ; tempted by me. Gentleman's Maga- -
many fish are being caught that the
ice factory, which was established
there this season, does not meet the
requirements and additional supplies

7n': but relying upon God meet Mr. James Payn, ( the London
te foe with nnconquered and uncon- - writer, tells a seasonable story. He
Wable hearts" .

v:
have to be procured from Elizabeth
City.v' ..

' '

J.."Jefferson Davis." WORINOCA Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso 'TOBACCO GUANO -- I

says a" young man was paying his at-

tention to a "beloved object,"- - con-

trary to the wishes of her father, "a
man of thews and sinews," and one
day the latter kicked the lover, vio-

lently into the street, f In a day or

uAdio:ested. is' ooison. Di
gested, jt is life and strength. Millions lute cure for sick headache, dys- - j

SUtTer frnm itirlifTciSfirxM knV urn
Wten HrU I.- -. .. .... '. . . .

Know it; We think- - it i?
0methiS else. Even doctors often two Cafter recovery) the rejected suit- -

The Republicans of the .Third dis-tri- ct

have been called to meet at
Warsaw, May 1 2th, to elect delegates
to the National convention. The ex-

ecutive committee met in Wilming-

ton (which is not in the district) and
endorsed Russell for Governor,
Pritchard for Senator and McKinley

lke the symptoms. or, apparently not one whit discour
1 J I a - i Kocky Mount, N C,c lllln neon P nrhn aro rir cr I . .11 rA n- - r--. . sept. 27. 1S95.

11 in ncDH 1
in

"v-uv.c- u siicnj;ui, wiiu seem "What, again !" exclaimed the'pa- -ant nf nr r . A...U, fjci ioou, inouiu xaKe
aker n;:.:- '--.,t.v t. .... terfamilias, putting on his well-sole- d

F. S. Royster
Dear Sin For the last four

years I halve used no other than
the so-call- ed high grade, high
prices tobacco fertilizers, and can
say with! the use of Orinoco
Guano this season I have realized
in growth, color and body more
satisfactory results. .

in for President. Delegate Battle of

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el cf Life"
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel

as if I had a new lease of life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

'&v-3Li- ve oruiui. it is asion-2- .
what food will do, when properly

jested. '
.? ;, - -

di
boots for action. "No; no," cried
the young man, "I have given up all
hope of winning your daughter ; i IV ery truly,

John H. Terky.esh you, sustain you, make you tat,
iestorp . ... ! but in consequence of that astound

Moore, told that Buntirig, of Samp-

son, was allowed to participate, as
a member of the executive, committee
because he was a Russellite."1 He
also said that Mpore, Harnett and
Cumberland are solid for Dockery.

re. courage, endurance, energy ; in- - ing kick you gave mejt'other day, I
have been requested, on the strength
of my earnest recommendation to the

e '0ur power to throwaoff disease
eeP you healthy land happy.

committee, to ask you to join ourSestion d6es -- J"ustthe PPsitebut
indigestion can be cured and pre-- NOTICE. " ' S.ROYSTER GUAHO co. vfootball club.- - Exchange. Subscribe to the Advance $1.00. RO. II.C.& IIORFOLK.VA.v ... 'Hea with Shaker Digestive Cordial.
ld by drurcriQts. Trial bottles 10

I wast every man and woman In the United
8tates interested in the Opium and Whisky
habits to hare one of my books on these dis-

eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.
Box SS2. and one will be sent you free. For sale00nts. - . . v . by J. C. Hadley.Children Ciyfor t' Pitcherfo Castoria.


